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SECURITIES A~ EXCHANGE COHHI$SIO~
~,~hoI~iES EXC~ANGE ACT OY 1934
Rel~,ase No. 1571

The Securities and Exchange Commission today made public an opinion of
~::e Direr%or. of its Tradln8 and EK~han~e Division, C-arisen Purcell, addressed
,~,$~ t~e ~<ew York Stock Exchange. The o~inion was written in ~’esponse to in]uiries from the Exchange re~ardin£ a circular which the Exchan£e has .~repared for its m~mhers £ivin£ certain i~structions ,~nd interpretations of the
Som~ission’s rules on sL’ort sellin~. The texts of the opinion and of the
circular of the ~[ew York Stock Exchange foll~w:
February 4, 1938
New York Stock Exchange
ii Wall S~ree~
~ew York City

Attention:

Dean K. Worcester,
Executive Vice-President

Gentlemen:
Representatives of your Exchan@~ h~ve discussed with me various
problems concerning, the operation of Rules X-3B-~, X-IOA-I and X-IOA-2, relatin£ to short-sellin~ o.e securities, adopted oy the Co~mnission January ~4,
!93~. They have also submxtted %o m~ a draft of a circular proposed to be.
distributed a.~on£ the membership of your Exchan@e, emb~d~in£ co~,,me~ts and
instructions re~r,din~ l~xchan~e transac%ion~ under ~hese rules, toRether wi~h
int-~rpretaLions of cerLe, in provisio~,~s thereof° i unders~an~ that this circular is.designed to facilitate opez’ation under the rule~0
~he interpretations proposcd %0 be included in this circular have
been the subject of discussion between the Exch~n£e representatives and the
staff of ~he Tradin~ and EXchange Division.’ As a result of these discussions
a revised draft of %he circular has been :aade. ~ have considered this
visior~, as i~ appears in the enclos~:d copg, and am of the opinion that the
interpretative material contained therein is correct .and in accordance with
%he underlyin~ intent of %he rules.
If at any time, you have ~y further’ ques%ioz~s with reSl~ect to the
operation of these rules, Ii sh~ll be ~!ad to receive the~ and to discuss
them ’~’ith yo~o
Very truly yours,

Gans on Pul’cell,
Director°

